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JUNIORS PRESENT CLASS PLAY 
OHIO STATE 

BAND GIVES 
CONCERT 

Through the oomtesy of the Ki
wanis club, the best musical pro
gram ,of the year was presented by 
a seventy-piece band from Ohio 
State University. 

The band, under the pers·onal di
rection of Mr. Wiegal, presented 
two progra;ms in the afternoon f{)ll' 
the High School, Junior High and 
grade school children. A third pro
gram ~s given in the evening for 
the music lovers of Salem. 

Of all the plaices this band: visit
ed, only Salem High had the honor 
of seeing and hearing "Bill" Knep
per, their drum major. 

This program which was given 
for the 1benefit of our High School 
band, will never be forgotten. Mr. 
Flick presented over five hundred 
dollars to Mr. MoCulk>ch, which 
will be used for new ins·truments. 

J·ust watch the progress of our 
Band!!!!! 

-Q-

C ROWELL CON-. 
TEST PROVES 

SUCCESS 
The band, ;being of paramount 

interest to everyone, has had sev
e·ral opportunities to raise money 
for instruments and uniforms. It 
was suggested that we sell maga
zine sulbscriptions for the C'l'owell 
Company and make money for the 
band. We did this, ha·ving. a cantest 
·between 1Jw10 sections of students, 
known as the Red Hots and the 
Blue Shots. The contest ended in a 
tie. 

There were four different maga
zines for which suoocriptians were 
sold. The Woman's Home Oompan
ion '.had the total of 248 subscrip
tions sofd, ithe Collier's Weekly had 
63, the American Mag.azine had 37 
and the Farm and Fireside had 31 
subscriptions. The total of all sub
scriptions sold was 519 .. 

The receipts for magazine sub
scriptions were $709.25. After the 
Crowell Company was paid: and the 
seventy-five awards were given to 
the various students lwiho earned 
them, we had left the net sum of 
$300 .. '50 for the benefit of the High 
School Band. 

The rooms that sold the most 
subscriptions were 3{)4, 107, and 
207. Prizes were given to these 
rooms. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

SCHOLARSHIP 
CONTEST 

On April 19, 19C30, a scholarship 
contest will be held between the dif
ferent counties of Ohio. 

Ten representativ·es f;rom the Sen
ior cla..ss will be picked to enter this 
contest, the ten Seniors whose rec
ords are high, whose behavior, atti
tude, ideas and ideai.s are what they 
should be. 

·The awards to be gi:Ven are as fol
lows: 

Oounty awards : A certilficaite of 
award will :be presented to the con
testants who ,place first, second and 
third in each of the counties. 

District aiwards: There will be 
five districts. The boundaries of 
eaich distriCt will coincide with the 
boundaries of the District State 
Team Scholarship Contest. Each 
of the students who place in the 
highest group will receive a certilfi
cate award of hanorable mention 
will ,be .presented to each .of the 
other contestants who place in the 
highest ten per cent in each dis
trict. 

State awards: A num. rof schol
ar~hips covering tuition f<>r a .period 
of time will be giranted to those 
who rank high. All additional stu
dents will receive hanorable men
Uon. 

A State Scholarship Contest will 
be held on May 3, 1930. 

-Q-

81-TRI GIVES 
DINNER PARTY 

A delightfully novel dinner party 
was held in the Ohristiain church on 
Friday, March 21, when the Hi-Tri 
entertained their mothers. Between 
the courses of the delicious chicken 
dinner, which was served by the 
ladies of the church, we sang songs, 
led by Mary Margaret Burt. Mabel 
Cromwell pre&ided as toastmistress. 
The after dinner program was as 
follows: 

Welcome-Elnora · Straitton 
Our Mothers-F'lorence Binsley 
Our Daiughters-Mrs. J. R. Burt 
Reading-Doris Miller 
Violin Duet-Camille Hoppernick 

and Jean Olenhausen 
Our Educated Girls-Ruth Per

cival, Zella Krepps, Maibel Cromwell 
and Mary Margaret Burt. 

After the program ·We had more 
songs, and gave our mothers a 
chance to get acquainted. Everyone 
who was there th~ught it was a 
grand success in that it gave the 
mothers a chance to know each 
other and also to know the girls 
of the club. 

"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH" 
A. J. MO~TGOMERY.::COMEDY 

Ag·ain we have seen a remarka;ble 
display of drama/tic ability and hon
est, hard effort, which has reS'll.lted 
in success for the workers. Salem 
High has always held a recordi for 
offering to the people of Salem 
g.ood, sparkling class :plays. Thurs
day and Friday, April 10th a;nd 
11th, the Junior class put on their 
play, "Nothing But the Truth." It 
is a charming play, a comedyi by 
James Montgomery. The charac
·terizations are clever; and although 
the beginning_ lines are very prosaic, 
early in the first act the plot be
gins to thicken and from then un
til the end there is not a dull mo
ment. 

The plot centers aibout three peo
ple. E. M. Ralston, a stockbroker, 
believes that life demands ·that 
man lie as situations arise where 
the truth would be to his disadvan
tage. His daughter Gwen is endeav
oring to raise money for a char -
ity in which she is interested-

. the building of a new seaside home 
for children. Her lover is her fath
er's partner, Robert Bennett, who 
hates "business lies" and ·believes it 
possiible for a man to tell the ab
solute truth. Gwen's father prom
ises her that if, before tbJe end of 
the month she raises $20,000 for the 
new seaside house. for dhildren he 
will double the amountr--diouble also 
a.ny amount over that sum so, f!or 
only five days before the end of the 
month Gwen has on hand only half 
of the necessary aimount. However, 
such is Gwen's trust in young Bob 
Bennett that she entrusts her $10,-
000 to him-asking that he invest it 
so that within the remaining five 
days the amount will be doubled. 

Then comes the first high spot in 
the play. Dick Donnelly, the third 
partner, Rialston and Bob Bennett 
and Van Dusen (a customer of the 
well-known "lounge lizard" type) 
become involved in a heated argu
ment about telling the truth. The 
result is that Bennett, makes a bet 
with his partners and Van Dusen 
that for 24 hours he will tell noth
ing but the truth. No matter JWihat 
is asked of him, he must answer 
and answer truthfully. An agree-

-ment is drawn up so that if any of 
the ·betters tells of the ibet during 
the 24 hours his side forfeits the 
money. The bet is to ·begin at four 
airrd last twenty-four hours. To 

·make sure that Bennett tells the 
truth Ralston takes him to his 
summer home, with Van Dusen and 

Donnelly ·on hand to watch him. 
And here endeth the first act. 

The seoond a.nd third aicts are 
concerned with the pe·culiar and 
uncomfortable positions in .whiofi 
Bennett involves himself and ·other 
characters by teiling nothing but 
the truth. Ralston is more deeply 
steeped in trouble than any one 
could ever have forseen and in the 
final act, he plots to trick Bennett 
into a lie. The first two traps fail 
to catch the young truth ·teller. 
Then as a 'climax with :but 15 min
utes left, Bennett is nearly ruined 
by the third: plan-his fiancee 
Gwen, asks him 1wlhat he has don~ 
wrth her money. The manner in 
which he evades answering her un
til 4 o'clock, is extremely clever and 
tickles even .the driest sense of hu
mor. The final laugh-getter comes 
at 4 o'clock, rwhen Bennett for
sakes the truth and straighte·ris 
out every tangle he. has caused by 
teiling the necessary "white: lies." 

As for the cas~Miss Hilda Rose 
Stahl, dramatic coaich, is certainly 
to be complimented on the master
ful way in which she handlled the 
play and ibrought out all the ability 
in the Junior hoys and girls ·who 
took part in this play. It is puz
zling to know where to start, ~ 
thel'e are so many .things to he said 
of these youthful acto'l's andi ac
tresses. The difficult characteriza-· 
tion of "E. M. RJalstou" rw1as handled 
in fine style by Viotor Orashan. The 
part is ·one which anyone interested 
in dramatic work would be delight
ed to play. Orashan shows definite 
ability and certainlYr should be con
sidered for future plays. The juve
nile lead was Lewis Bened:iict, play
ing "Bob Bennett." Benedict has 
done good work in p1ays of ·the Sa
lemasquers Club, and it was a 
pleasure to watch him. His facial 
expression was especially excellent· 
and the tone in which he say~ 
"ye-es" so often during the play, 
Mias ·enough to bring down the 
house. 

Lelila Beck as "·Gwen Ra.lston" 
was an exceedingly charming 'hero
ine. 'She made it seem decidedly 
plaus~ble that a sensible young !bus
iness man should take on his shoul
ders the tremendous task; of doub
ling $10,000 in five days andi do it! 
Many orf the biggest laughs were 
caused by Joe Hurtz, as the third 
partner, "Dli.ck Donnelly." Donnel
ly's flapper friends cause much 
mischief, Mable and Sruble-ultra-

5continued on Page 3) 
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Editorial Comments 

A FEW WORDS OF ADVICE 

In a few weeks there will come a 
day when every undeTclassman will 
be given blanks on which to fill out 
his schedule for the school year 
1930-'31. Then, let me beg of you, 
be careful in your selection of y_our 
new courses.. It is of vital impor
tance that you select subjects which 
give you what you need after grad
uation. 

Especially is care necessary for 
those who have expectations or 
even the faintest hope, of some day 
attending a college or ullliversity. 
Many a graduat e has found that 
the college h e greatly desires to at
tend will not accept him because he 
h as not taken the subjects in high 
school. If you feel that you must 
h ave some commercial subjects, why 
not elect five subjects your second 
or third or fourth year- in order 
to be able to offer accepta ble credits 
if you ever do have the oppor
tunity to enter college? Give up 
a few activties and cull a few extra 
credits! 

Let me advise you, also, to beware 
of these so-called "snap" courses. 
Though it be yo\lir most trust ed 
friend who assured you that XYZ 
is "the easiest subject in school
you absolutely can't flunk it, and you 
can g,et a B with only a wee bit of 
study." Perhaps it is a snap for 
your friends, but you probably are 
not n aturally suited for that study. 
And the easy subjects a re not n ec
essar ily the m ost useful to you in 
later life. 

Well! I don't m ean to preach, 
but just to urge you to apply a · lit
t le brain power and good .judgmen t 
t o th e choice of your subjects for 
1930-'31. If you "Take My Advice," 
I'm sure you 'll find th at it is as 
sensible as it is well meant. 

THE EDITOR 
- Q--

so HARD! 
A woodpeiclrnr lit on a F reshm!an's 

head 
And settled himself t o drill 
He bored away for h alf a day 
Andi finally broke his bill. 

A READER 

THE QUAKER 

Read About: 
The Romance of 

Excavation 

"Four thousand , :years ago the 
high priest clooed the sepulchre and 
laid the great Pharaoh to rest. 
Greece ca1II1e. Ghrist was crucified. 
Rome fell. Countless millions lived 
and died." How would it feel, after 
months of toil with slim prospect 
of success to stumble upon the 
ruler's tomb? Well here'SI how 
things were. 

When I first went into Egypt, I 
was working under Prof. Petrie and 
his excavations and my first season 
was th e roughest, toughest and most 
disappointing season of my entire 
career. Here I expected to dig a 
big hole and find some forgotten 
kings and queens. We would dig 
up odds and ends and merusure up 
these odds and ends to pay the men 
by the piece. 

As the holes grew deeper, the 
more moist th esoil would be until 
they would be digging in a liquid 
mud pie. Then one day, the pro
fessor said we were through with 
this spot, so I had to march my men 
acrossi the hot sands to a ceTtain 
place to dig. 

Then one morning we marched 
up three miles from camp to a more 
promising ancient cemetery and 
they dug but it was ·all in vain. Ev
ery morning before our task began, 
I marched my men t o this sacred 
spot . Gradually our labors became 
concentrated to this one gpot where 
we found our selves digging another 
enormous hole rin th e sand and one 
daiy we laid open th e mouth of a 
tunnel cut into the underlying rock. 
This appeared to be a royal tomb 
and my expectation of meeting a 
Pharaoh face to face seemed to have 
a delay someplace. But when we 
h ad wormed our way some 650 f eet 
of the choked tunnel, we found the 
bur ial ch amber wrecked and empty. 
The natives of a nearby village must 
have conceived the idea we had 
forgotten something so t hey raided 
it the following night and in the 
figh t I got a black eye and a bullet 
through my h at. We searched 
around some more and I found a 
F rench newspaper of 1860 so the 
Mariette's were ahead of us. I was 
sent to excavate another place and 
found it was full of dead cats. I 
en tered another and it coUapsed amd 
I wasi saved only after thinking that 
I would n ever see the pretty sun 
again. 

Then there was a grove of a 10-
foot shaft which nearly caused the 
death of one of m y f.riends, who 
took ill while we were at our work 
wandered into .t he hot sunligh t and 
fell into th e shaft. His h at was 
jammed over his eyes and ears and 
it was ev·ening before we found h im . 

F rom then on we had a very dis· 
appointing season, but I was very . 
fortunat e in being transferred under 
Mr. Bissing in the easier task of 
oopying aJUd transilat ing inscriptions 
found on th e walls of tombs. Ex

cavations were going on in the cool
est of weath er but n o on e h ad t o 
live under the dangerous condit ions 

(Continued on Page 3) 

[ED=~ 
rb:x~~~n 

We wish at this time to thank 
the clubs which have entertained 
students and faculty in recent as
semblli.es. These club assemblies 
have so far proved very interesting. 
We h ope that more school organi
zations will offer to take charge of 
assemblies this term, and we hope 
the practice will be continued next 
year. 

-Q-
Ha v e you noticed how clean the 

building is? During vacation-that 
is, while you and I slept, yawned, 
dashed about, and generally wore 
ourselves and all those about us 
completely to a frazzl~the janitors 
were busy sweepdng, washing desks, 
dust ing, scrubbing floors, etc. The 
result is, as you see, an admirable 
spic-and-spanness. Now let's see how 
long we can keep the school clean 
(that means, throw papers in the 
wastebaskets, not on the floor ; rto 
not spatter ink on your desks, nor 
on the floors; keep your lockers 
tidy; and do not test your artistic 
ability on desks, or walls- nor on 
papers which are fastened on the 
bulletin board. 

-Q-
And by the way- to any under 

classmen who are interested in the 
production of "The Quakier" and 
who hope to be members of next 
year's staff, we say- "You'd better 
be considel1ing what type of jour
nalis·t work you are most interested 
in and best fitted for, because soon 
we of the '29- '30 staff will give you 
a chance to try out for the staff of 
'30- '31." How about it ? 

-Q-
Not ice, all ye who plan to try out 

for the short story sect ion or th e 
essay section of the Brooks Contest! 
Don't you think it would help to 
get your writing style in tip top 
order by contributing a few stories 
and essays to the bi-weekly Quaker. 
How about that? 

-Q-
T he Editorial Staff invites an yone 

who so desires t o send in for our 
benefit, notes of criticis~s of "The 
Quakers" of this year. If you do 
not wish your opinion publshed, say 
so and we will keep it secret . How
ever, such messages would h elp us 
to make "The Quaker" more sartis· 
factory. These crit icisms can be de
posited in "The Quaker" box in the 
library. Such messages would en 
able us to keep in closer t ouch with 
our public, and t o keep "The 
Quaker" a paper which t ruly re
flects student opinions, accuratively 
r epor ts studen t activities, and hon
estly shows what type of sch ool is 
Salem High and what manner of 
young person is th e averag·e ,Salem 
High student. 

-Q

Crowell Contest 

Continued from page 1 
Lasrt year we h eld a similar con-

test which wa-s vcery successful. This 
year our t otal sales were 81 sub 
script ions sh y frnm }ast year's to
t.al. 

Coming 
Attractions 

'Well, vacttion is ove-:.- now and 
spring term has •begun. Although it 
has dis1advantages (such ,ag rainy 
weather and final exa1II1s) it is· the 
g;ayiest t erm ,Of the ye·ar f.or many . 
The Junior play, April 10 and 111, 
was the first big event . Track meets, 
Junior-Senior iProm, t he Semi.or 
Farewell, the Night R elay, and the 
Brook's C'ontest, follow this event 
in a swift, gay procession. Prepa
rations for May !Day are IlJOW in 
·Order. This calls to mind .the elec
tion of the Mlay Queen and the at
tendants-wmch wiU be held soon, 
as it is only six weelr..s until the 
~ala day. It behooves the students 
to begin to think about this oorruing 
election. 

Then to top all (·and for Seniors, 
to finish all) comes com.111enoement 
week. Wihat a turn-One to wihich 
w.e can look furward eagerly-we 
wonder when, in the midst of all 
t he·se events, there is going to be 
any t ime left for st udy? Enjoy this 
term to the full, aH ye st udents, but 
keep a weather eye out :for ifina-1 
ex;ams! 

-Q
lr~1c:::~uc:::::~~9"1 

~ 'NOTllER ESSAY U 
lb~~t·:=:::>IJ 

TWO NIGHTS 
It beat against the crystal win

dow-pan e, it sang a song on the t in 
red, it ooothed, i't lulled a:i;d L pac
ified. 

I sat at !!h e windhVi ~~Hl: ·~atched 

the tiny d!rops running down the 
pane to reach ·one another and then 
h urrying on to drop from the wet 
sill. They reminded me ·of tears 
'these busy lit tle drops; or of t in; 
streams f.1c1wdng on to meet the sea. 
Out on the gravel pa.th t iny !Pud
dles were form ed. I silently wa tched 
the small dw ps fall a n d! splash. 

I could visualize in the distanJce 
the rose-garden , those d elicate blos
soms wit h th e first rain of early 
summer clinging to them. I could 
scent the palatial loveliness quite 
plainly in my dreams. I seeme•d ·to 
sm ell the fresh pine ·of the small 
t ree close by m y windiow. 

The white picket fen ce shown 
slickly as if it had been recently 
greased. The branches of the weep
in g willow swayed and sighed , iits 
leaves catching the gleam of the 
small tlwlinkling, lights far out to
ward the horizon . 

As I .pondered I thought of a win
ter nigh t wh en I sat in this same 
p lace. The scene I looked upon was 
quite different from the ·one b efore 
m e now. 

The moon was high in the heav
ens and an almost celestial ligh t 
h ad descended upon the garden. 
The snow laden rose bushes had 
g11otesque a.ppea;rances of snow men 
The ipickeit fen oe was taller with th~ 
w~ite tufts of sn olwi emphas'izing it.s 
h e11gh t . The willow tre ~ cracked and 
moaned beneath its load of ice. 
J:ack Frost was busily working de
signs on th e window-pane. 

(Continued on P age 4) 
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"Nothing But The Truth" 
(Continued from Page D 

modern, painfully sophisticated . . 
Betty Coles as "Maible" and 

Margaret S:teele as 'Sable" were up 
to the ma.rk. Henry Reese, president 
of the Junior class, proved his right 
to ibe regarded! as a leader of 'his 
class in dramatic work !by a splen
did portrayal of "Van Dusen," a 
wisecracking, ·witty fina111cier with
out whom much of the sparkle of 
the play would be 13.cIDing. Susan 
Lutsch as "Mrs. Ralsbon" 1vnas fault
lessly "one of the elite." .She made 
things decidedly intere&ting by her 
rendering of the scenes in which 
Mrs. Ralston shows fierce jealousy. 

"The Bishop" was delivered in 
shipshape fashion by Charles Sny
der. Snyder did fine work especial
ly at the moment when he "yelled" 
for justice concerning spurious 
stocks sold him by Van Dusen. An
other fine portrayal wiaes given by 
Dorothy Harroff as a rich young 
m1ss who thinks she has a voice. 
Several times situations arose 
which made 'Ethel"' cry:, and Dor
·othy certainly managed it nicely. 
At the opening of 01ct two, she gave 
a neat turn !by her off stage repre
sentation of a girl who CAN sing, 
who thinks she CAN sing, singing. 
Garnett Lodge, as the maid, had 
not much .opportunity to "show her 
stuff," but she did look like the 
k1ind of maid that makes rich em
plnyers lose their sense orf superior
ity. 

This play has meant weeks and! 
weeks of hard wnrk for Miss Stahl, 
the cast, and the various commit
tees. The costumes were very effec
tive and the stage settings were 
fin~. Indeed thi class of '31 may he 
well proud· of its first effort in dTa
matics. We hope to see ·anoth·er fine 
play from these people next year, 
and we aire su.re that IW\e will see it, 
for ·t:he class ·of '31. ·always: 1puts· it 
endeavors across successfully. 

-Q-

Rom an c e of Excavation 

(Continued from Page 2) 

which I did at El Arabah. Luxor 
is a winter resort with hotels and 
everything necessary for comfort. 
In v,,inter when the run is hot in 
the shade, picnickers have an 
"alfresco" meal in a pool of blue 
shadows and the peaks of the mag
nificent cliffs piercing higlr into the 
cloudless and az;ure sky. 

Then the fun began. The work was 
that of a child. Patches of ground 
were dug up and if there was no 
opening the dirt was thrown back. 
Here in one valley the on!y fact 
known is, there is someone buried 
here, but where? Yes, that's it. 
Where? 

They found an opening and went 
inside and on the table was a wax 
vase containing a material similar 
to honey. 'Dhey took it to C'airo 
to be analyzed and after three 
thoUS'and years it was still liquid 
castor oil. 

In the following year we discov
ered another tomb wherein the 
Queen Tiy had been buried. She 
had been removed but that of her 
son, the Pharaoh Akhmaton is 

THE QUAKER 

~LU~ 
~•c==,.n.c=?f"' >I~ 

THE LAMARKIANS .{ 

The Lamarkians held their reg
ulair meeting i:n 107 Wednesday, 
March 26. Reports were given on 
the life of Lamarck, a scientist, for 
which the club was named. Scien
tific news items were given by Wil
liam Luce. Reports were given by 
Hazel Charleton, Mary Andre and 
Margaret Starbuck, on iteJillS of in
terest to the club. The ;iext meeting 
will be a field trip. 

-Q-
S ODO LIT AS LATINAS 

The meeting of the Latin club 
was held on March 25. Plans were 
discussed for the Assiembly pro
gram and parts were assigned to 
different members. A committee 
was appointed to get ready for the 
banquet which is to be held during 
the Iatter half of the school year. 

-Q
SALEMAS Q UERS 

Salemasquers held their last meet
ing, March - in the Auditorium, 
at which a play was presented, en
titled Eliza.beth's Young Man. The 
characters were Zella Krepps, Anne 
Zelle, Winifred Ospeck and _ Olin 
Muntz. 

-Q-
G ENE RAL SCIENCE CLUB 

The General Science Club met in 
303, TueSday, March 23. After the 
meeting was opened and the roll 
taken plans were discus!led ·for the 
purchase of pins. A special com
mittee was appointed. Mr. Baker, 
of the Electric Furnace Company, 
was the guest speaJker. He gave an 
extremely interesting ·talk on the 
electric furnace as made ·by his com
pany. The Club plans to have more 
short talks by various people not 
connected with the school. 

-Q-

there. The coffin was gorgeous, in
laid with myriads of precious stones 
which was a dazzling Slight by our 
electric lanterns and when the lid 
was removed we found the mummy 
wrapped round with shirts of pure 
gold. 

There had been a shruft discovered 
220 feet long, at the end of which 
right in the heart of the hill was 
the burial chamber. 

Here ·the endangered mummies 
were interred and they lay undis
turbed throughout the centuries 
until 1870 when a na.tive peasant, 
named Abd'er Rasoul chanced upon 
the shaft and secretly dug his way 
to the tunnel and he lived 10 years 
on proceeds of small objects he 
found there. Names of the dead 
appeared on the articles he found 
so the dealer& began to arouse sus
picion so they arrested him and 
made him tell where his Aladdin's 
cave was. Herr Brugoch, famous 
Egyptologist, was sent to examine 
the tomb and there were rows of 
Egypts greatest Pharaohs and 
rulers o.f the Twenty-first dynasty. 
On the sandy floor of the sacred 

WANTED • AN OHIO SONG 
The State Depairtment of Educa

tion has appealed for poems from 
which an official song of the state 
may be selected. It is pointed out 
that no existing song adequately 
breathes the spirit of the Buckeye 
state. Nnne of those now in use 
stirs the pulses as do the state songs 
of Maryland and Wisconsin. 

It should not be difficult for ll!IlY 
of the state's talented composers 
and lyric writers to find material 
for such a work. Every son and 
daughter of Ohio is imbued almost 
from bdrth with justifiable pride in 
their state. No·· commonweath on 
this continent is so rich in those 
things that inspire patriotism and 
set the heart to singing in praiS'e 
and thanksgiving. 

An official song o.f Ohiio should 
have majesty, for this is a majestic 
country. It should have joy, for 
the hills of our sitate lift us up 
close to the heavens. It should have 
pride, for we are a pmud people. 
And it should have vigor, for we 
breed a strong and hardy race on 
our plains, our hilltops ll!Ild in our 
valleys. 

The State Department of Educa
tion is offering a prize of $500 for 
the poem for a suitable Ohio Song. 
After this has been selected there 
will be a similar competition for a 
musical setting. The National Edu
cation Association meets in Colum
buS', June 28th-July 4th, at which 
time the song will be featured. 

The poem must have wt least two 
stanzas. It must be submitted to 
the State Department of Education 
not later than May 1st . . Address all 
communications regarding it to Misis 
Edith M. Keller, S.tate Supervisor 
of Music. 

The following shows the attitude 
of leading newspapers toward the 
contest. 

WANTED-AN omo SONG 
There must, orf course, be beauty. 

From that day back in t'he dim and 
distant past when the first Abo
rigines' eyes fell upon the rolling 
terrain that now lies within the 
boundaries of our state and swept 
the magnificent river that bea-rs the 
same name, the heart of man has 
stood still at the S'ight. Now, as 
in those far-wone days, the sun 
seems •brigihter, tlhe air clearer and 
the grass greener than anywhere 
els. The traveler notes it dn his 
journey across the CQiltinent. 

So, with these thoughts in mind, 
let music writers set to. work. · It is 
a worthy task for the best of them. 
___,Editorial, Oolumbus Dispatch.E 

-Q-

burial chamber we could see foot
steps of the last man to leave the 
tomb. On ru table near was bread, 
roast duck, and fruit perfectly pre
served. 

But what's a mere three . thous
and years? I often experienced a 
sense of amazement. I remember 
there was a toupee of hair neatly 
curled at the fringe which belonged 
to one of Egypt's first Queens. She 
lived five-thousand years ago and 
hasn't lost her permanent wave yet. 

-By W. Todd, '30 

3 

BASKETBALL 
GIRLS VISIT 

OBERLIN 
On March 20, the girls basketball 

team left Salem for a trip to Ober
lin. There were five carloads of 
girls. They were chaperoned by 
Miss Oelschlager. The cars left 
Salem about one o'clock. Everyone 
stopped at Miss Oelschlager's home 
in Medina. Here, the girls were en
tertained by Miss Oelschlager's 
nieces. 

Leaving Medina they arrived in 
Oberlin about 5 oclock. The girls 
were taken through the dorms. 
Mary Margaret McKee (from Sa.: 
lem) who is a freshman at Oberlin 
was their guide for a part of the 
time. At 5 :30 everyone went to a 
Tea House. Of course everyone 
knows what happened there. 

In the evening they attended the 
basketball game. The girls of the 
school had been divided into two 
teams. The Yale team whose color& 
were blue and white, and the 
Princeton team whose colors were· 
black and orange. Only girls were 
permitted in the gym. Each hall 
came in in different costumes. but 
in their team colors. Each team had 
its cheerleaders. Each one had made 
up its own yells. The game started. 
The Yale team kept the lead for 
the first half of the game. At the 

(Continued on Page 5) 
-Q

AUTHOR'S COLUMN 

Formerly 
HAUNTED BOOKSHELF 

War Paint ........... Dorothy Dole 
As You Were, Bill! .. Lois Greemsen 
My Wife and I . . . Howard: Trotter 
Women . . . . . . . . Hunter C:arpenter 
The Banner of the Bull . .. . .. . 

Clarence Walker 
Freckles . . . . . . . . . . . . . Isabel Jones 
Me and My S!hadow . .. . . ... . . 

Dorothy Hairroff 
Nick Nedelka 

Swift Lightrang .. Myron Whinnery 
The Trail Eater .. .. Harold! W'a~er 
The Old Fashioned Girl . . ... . 

Virginia Simpson 
The Story of a Bad Bny . .... . . . 

Red Ballan·tine 
Little Lord: Fauntleroy . .. . . . . . . 

Benson Miller 
The Pilot . .. ... . . . .. Dlwdght Getz 
Old Chester Tales . . _ . .. . . . . .. . 

Chester Gihbons 
'Little Clitizens . . . ... .. ... .. .. . . 

Clarence Hartsm.i.gh 
Robert Brantingham 

The Last of the Mohgans _____ _ 
Dan Holloway 

Great i\nthropoids .. . . Les Eckhart 
Willie Smith 

I May Be Wr:ong But-... .. . - . . . 
Herb Shriver 

Ladies and gentlemen! From now 
on this will 'be the author's co1umn, 
thus including shor.t Sltories, songs 
and poe~ as well as novels·. 

-Q-
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 

The regular meeting held on 
March 12, was devoted to the pra.ic
tising of the assembly program. This 
program was given before the High 
SchOQl assembly on March 14. 
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MARCH 21st 
The Assembly on Friday, March 

21 was in charg·e of the French 
Club. It consisted of two parts, the 
first part being a mock wedding and 
the second being a program from 
a broad-casting station. Nick Nedel
ka, the priest, married Dorothy Har
roff to We&ley Daividson. Every 
member of the Wedding party was 
present from the blushing bride and 
embarrassed groom down to the 
dainty flower girl and the &Weet 
little ring bearer, including the 
diglllified maid of honor and the 
hysterical relatives. 

The next scene took place in sta
tion CAFE with Benson Miller, re
splendent in a tuxedo and white 
gloves, as the announcer. The wa'i.t
resses, Ruth Bates and Lena Star
buck, contrary to custom, contribut
ed to the entertainment by singing 
a duet. Nate Caplan recited a p0€m 
in French, and two of "Ze dumb 
girls" saing a song. New& castings 
were then read by the MJ.nouncer 
and the station signed off. 

Mr. B. L. Flick, president of the 
Salem Kiwanis rnub, was in charge 
of the assembly on · Tues., March 
18. He had the privilege of intro
ducing one of our former Salem 

High students, Mr. Sam S. Willa
man gave one of the peppiest talks 
that has been heard in assembly 
this year. 

"With that o}d Salem spirit,'' he 
said, "you'll put this concert over, 
and not only wm you make some 
money for your band, but you will" 
have heard one of ·the best college 
bands in the United Srtates play. 
Salem High School and the whole 
town of Salem have ailways taken 
a pride in accomplishment. They 
have always striven to have the best 
in everything. Just so you must 
try to make the high school band 
the best -ever known. This can be 
done by backing the concert. 

Mr. Willa.man then went on and 
told us about school spirit and the 
unusual exMilples of it that he had 
observed. In conclusi.on he said 
that the best speech that could be 
given to induce the students to go 
to the concert was this: "If you 
do not attend the concert, you will 
have a study period." 

Mr. Arnold ·Lutes also gave a 
short talk. Several other prominent 
members of the Kiwanis Club were 
present. 

MARCH 28th 
In the assembly of March 2S, 

Coaich Stone presented the football 
letters. All the players who received 
gold footballs got varslity letters, 
while the ones who got silver foot
balls got reserve letters. Mr. Spring
er gave the cross-country team their 
letters also. 

Mr. B. L. Flick was there to give a 
report of the Ohio State Band con
cert which wms• sponsored by the Ki
wanis Club for the benefit of the 
high school band. "Salem stands 
ace-high with the band boys," Mr. 
FliC(k stated. He said that the boys 

told him that they had enjoyed 
their visit in Salem more than that 
in any other town they had been to. 
Mr. Flick also sad.d he believed the 
concert had been a success not only 
from a financial standpoint, but 
also from a cultural viewpoint. As 
proof of the financial success, Mr. 
Flick presented Mr. McCullough 
with a check for $515.65. The sur
prise piece turned out to be "Play 
the Game for Wooster." The pro
gram was clo&ed by plruying "Inde
penden tia", one of their old fav
orites. 
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EDUCATION 

'!1ho spring . iSI here, school goes on. 
Lowe says, "I ha.te school, JOihn." 
J·ohn says, "·Louie, nay, n:ay, nay!" 
Louie says, "I'd rather p~aiy." 

John replies, "How silly you are, 
You will not go thru life so fair." 
Louie saysi, "Wel!l, welll,. me- lad, 
You make my 'heart fill very sad." 

As on 1lhru lirfe these two boys go, 
L<iuie is home with farmeT's hioe; 
Johnny is vecy wel.l to do. 
Take iheed, my 1ad, you may be, too. 

-George Izenour, .SC 

FRIENDSHIP HOUSE. 

Friendship House is made of giold. 

Its doors are opened wide. 

And love and •trust and happiness 

Are ever found inside; 

It's in the City of Our Hearrt

Wlhere skies shine wll yerur tlh!rough; 

For :F'riendsihlp House was built of 

gold 

By prec~ousi friends like you. 

-Ruth Obenour, SD 

-Q-

"The Marine", Ashtabula, Ohio 
. -Q-

"Reserve Record", Hudson, Ohio 
-Q-

" The Lariot", Akron, Ohio 
-Q-

We wish your' band much success. 
"The Magician", Barberton, Ohio 

-Q-
We ·enjoy your - paper and think 
it is an interesting one to read. 

"Royal News", Royalton, Ohio 
-Q-

We hope your Senior dinner
dance was a huge success. 

"Lakewood High Times", Lakewood 
-Q-

W e think your school motto is a 
very good one. 

"The Dart", Ashtabula, Ohio 

-Q-
"The Wooster Voice", Woo.ster, 0. 

Your paper is interesting. 

~our paper is interesting, and 
shows careful preparation . 

"The High Times", Wellington, O. 

-Q-
We extend our sympathy to the 

school upon the death of your 

music instructor, Miss Wlilliams. 

"The Westerner", Youngstown, o . 
-Q-

TWO NIGHTS 

(Continued from Page 2) 
My t.hought.5 drifted hack again 

to the world outside my window. 

The rain still beat against the 

window-pane, the tune was still be·

ing played on the tin TOGf overhead'. 

I breathed a sleepy sigh as I lert 

my drowsy head drop s1owJy fo.r-

1w1ard. Zella Krepps, '30 

To see how becoming 
a cap -can he - • • -
try on our Waverly 

This Waverly cap is cut on 
a new, becoming line that 
you will like. It is finely 
tailored from rich woolen 
fabric, thoroughly pre· 
shrunk . . . is lined with 
silk and handed with gen· 
uine leather. A nationally 
advertised value. 

J.C. PENNEY CO 

l 

J\ 
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1. In Latin translation Jack Car
penter avera,ges a word every five 
minlutes. 

2. Nick Altomore knew a Scotch
man who made his cows wear green 

· goggles so that they would think 
thaJt; oat straw was alfalfa. 

3. Ed Sidinger writes that in 
spite of his participation in foot
ball, basketball and track the 
"powers that be" still think that 
he needs exercise and make him 
take gym. 

4. Sam KraUSS' amd Paul Lipp are 
members of the class of 1930. Frank 
Ackelson gave his Senior speech in 
206 the other day and will finish 
his high school work during the 
summer and graduate in 1931. 

5. Sam Church, a Salem High 
Alumnus, is returning from China 
now, where he has been in business 
these last six years. He might maike 
a fine assembly speaker oometime. 

6. iThe band serenaded W. H. 
Mullins. He enjoyed it very much. 

7. A note was found in Lucille 
Dickinson's books starting "Darling. 
What are you going to do during 
vacation?" Of course, if a&ked who 
it wa:s to she would saiy Helen 
Diehl, but that sounds queer . 

-Q-

B ask et b a 11 Girls 
Visit Oberlin 

(Continued from Page 3 ) 
end of the hall the band, composed 

· of girls only, gave a drill, and ended 
by forming the letter "Y" facing 
the Yale team and the letter "P" 
facing the PrincetOn team. After 

· the band drill, one of the students 
gave some awards. 

The girl's tumblers team furnished 
the rest ·of the program during the 
time between halves. They per- . 
formed some quite wonderful feats. 

When the game started again 
the Princeton team soon got ahead 
of t he Yale. In the last quarter the 
gaime became very exciting. For a 
little while 'it was thought that Yale 
might win but the game ended with 
the Princeton team two points in 
t he lead. 

After the game there was a dance 
in the gym. Of course the girls had 
to S'tay for it. 

Finally when: everyone was in th~ 
cars they all started for home. Ev
ery cair stopped for gas at a little 
place not far from Oberlin. Across 
the street from the filling station 
was a restaurant. All the girls made 
a stampede for !it. 

Don Keller's car went on ahead 
and that was the last we saw of · 
that bunch. The next to leave was 
Red Linton's car. The other three 
cars left later but they stayed to
gether aill the way home. Every car 
got loot on its way home, yet none 
of the three groups went the same 
way. 

Tailk about your sleepy girls. There 
were plenty of them. 

Everyone arrived home in time to 
say good morning. 
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Virginia Simpson visited w Pitts
burgh, Saturday, March 22. 

-Q-
Virginia Everstine spent April 

vacation in Huntington, West Vir
ginia. 

--Q--
Margaret Reich spent the week

end of March 22 in Athens. 

--Q--
Mildred Barber visited during the 

week of vacation with friends in 
Berlin Center. 

--Q--
Miss McCready's vacaJt;ion was 

spent at her home in ·Alliance, 0. 

--Q--
Ethel Moul was visiting in Cleve

land on Saturday, lVLarch 22. 

-Q::-
The greater part of Miss Ross's 

·vacation was spent ri.n Columbus, 0. 

-Q-

Anna Mae Painter left Friday, 
Mairch 28 for a short visit with rel- · 
atives in New York City. 

--Q--
Miss Orr spent the week of March 

24th :in Chicago where she attend
ed the Musical Supervisors Conven
tion. 

--Q--
Heloise Shelton and Mary Lou 

Scullion visited in Athens during 
spring vacation. 

-Q-
Miss Workman and Miss Horwell 

spent vacation in Wyoming, Penn
sylvania, ,visiting Miss Horwell's 
parents. 

-Q-
Mary Lou Layden was the guest 

of Mary Alice Bas t, Pittsburgh, over 
&pring vacation. While there she 
attended the IDdgewood Country 
Club dance. 

Miss ·Hart spent two days of vaca
tion in Cleveland, Ohio. 

-Q-

F am o us Salem Combines 

'Smatterinfant? 

Hamaneggs 

Salemigh 

Dunno 

Seeyat'morra 

Ol'mzozorry! 

Lenmeapen? 

Gointetheplay? 

Libryslips 

Cuppacawfee 

Red en black 

Y'chewingum? 

'Nkecreaimcone 
Virginyanphil 

Saysoo? 

Ladagen! 

And if any of you objects to any 

of the foregoing, I shall smack you 

on .the wrist amd let you lay 'n' suf
fer! Signed, 

Member of the Staff. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
SALEM, OHIO 

Capital ------------------ $150,000.00 
Surplus and Profits ________ 500,000.00 

4% Interest Paid On Savings Deposits 

WEAR THE BEST $5.00 SHOE MADE 

. Sold by 

THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Moderately Priced 

MERIT SHOE COMP ANY, INC. 
17 BROADWAY, SALEM, omo 

Sheen's Super-Service Station 
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" 

NEW OIL 
Is essential to your motor, as winter driving has thinned your oil. 

CAR GREASE 
Is . a valuable item for winter driving. Old grease cakes and 

hardens m your bearings. Winter slush is hard on your car; 
CAR WASH 

Do not let your car look old. Let us clean and polish it. 
GAS, OIL AND GREASE - FREEDOM FOR YOUR CAR 

Owned and Operated by E. C. Sheen, Jr. 

CANDY! CANDY! 
COMPACTS 

FLODING & REYNARD DRUG STORE 
Comer M:ain and Ellsworth Avenue 

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC 

M. B. KRAUSS 
155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORTH 

SALEM, OHIO 

Phone 436 

INSURANCE 

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEt SERVICE 

EASTER GREETINGS 
--with--

A "COX" PORTRAIT 

HAROLD COX STUDIO 
165 East State Phone 873 

Salem, Ohio 
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WHEN BIG BROTHER, 
BRINGS BIS GIRL 

TO OUR HOUSE 
Everything is in an uproar; ba1by 

in the kitchen in her high chair, 
crying because she just spilled her 
glass of milk on the floor; Mother 
attempting to .finish big sister's 
dress for the party Tuesday night. 
Littl~ Jimmy calling from the hall 
wanting his coat and hat and then 
-'big brother walks m with his 
girl- oh! what should !W~ do first? 
The evening paper, torn in pieces, is 

decorating the floor, the shade of 
the dilapidated old lamp, hanging 
on one side of the base,, 'brother's 
shoes in one corner and sistei"s 
dress in another. W'hat will broth
er's girl think? 

Mother .runs to get ba1by out of 
her high chair, tells little brother 
where his ca.at is, tells sister her 
dress will be ready tomorrow and 
after picking up the paper and the 
clothes, she puts on her "Sunday 
Smile" to greet ·brother's g.irl. 

Now Mot her remembers what 
brother said about the tidiness of 
his girl's home. Nothing ever was 
out of order there. Oh well, what 
could she expect? But still, she 
could expect something. more be
cause, mother remembers how one 
evening, brother h ad remarked 
about 1wihat a good housekeeper she 
was, lww her brother and sisters 
were such sweet th1ngs .. 

Mother does like company but 
now how she wished brother had 
'been more considerate and! tholUght
ful. He surely could have said he 
was bringing "the girl" home. He 
knew she and the chUdren were. so 
tir.ed. Didn't j'.hings really matter 
to him? 

Ba;by sister, no/w1 makes her ap
pearance with sticky handlS to greet 
her to-be-sister. "Gee, look at the 
long skirts, d on't they look funny?" 
These are the wordlS that come 
from her. Then mother with a half 
disgusted and half-embarrassed look, 
apologizes for the misbehavior. 

Then comes little brother, who 
always did have to talk and espe
cially in a way to make everyOille 
feel foolish, says: "I wish that girl 
would tie h er hair up. You can 't 
even see her ears. N()IW, doesn't she 
look just like Topsy?" 

Finally they are quieted hut in
side of moither something, seems to 
tell her it won'.t be for a long t ime. 
!Jittle brother !Would h ave to see 
t he big buckles on t he girl's shoes 
and want to know if they were real 
diamonds and how much they cost. 

Big brother hrus· suffer ed . enough, 
t h ey must be going. Morther apol
ogizes f•or the 01ctions of the chil
dren and the ruppearance of the 
h m.IBe and tells the girl to come 
back again. The door is shut; 
Mother ca.n breathe freely. 

Then Mother wirth a s1gh of relief, 
"Oh well, she might be in the same 
circumstances sometime too, il she 
gets in our family." 

Thelma MoEldowney '30 

. Patronize Our 
Advertisers 

THE QUAKER 

Charles Bennett, :yay;ne Morron, 
George Ruggy, Dudrey Ashead, 
Deane Phillips, who are students at 
W0oster College, spent their S'!Jring 
vacation in Salem. 

,-Q-
Mary Roth, a student at Lake 

Erie College, spent h er spring vaca
tion in Salem last week. 

-Q-
Gus Tolerton a student at Miami 

Gollege, spent ~·ast week in Salem. 
-Q-

Florence Davis, Robert 'Dav.is and 
Dorothy Lieder have returned to 
Delaware after spending a rweek's 
vacation in Salem with their par
en~. 

-Q-
C het Kridler is 1'pending a felw 

day's vacation in SaJem. 
-Q-

Fr ed Filler, Rex Reich, Glenn 
Broomall, Bayard Flick and Jim 
Scullion, students at Ohio Univer
sity, spent last week-end with their 
parents in Salem. 

-Q-
Eug en e Y·oung spen t last week 

in S•alem with his parents. He is a 
student at Denison college. 

- Q-

E X CB ANGE 
FAIR AND CLOUDY 

Dear Reader: 

"Wlouldn't it Be Wm:derful" if 
we could have "A Little Kiss Each 
Morning a nd a Litt le Kiss Each 
Nig'ht". "I Lov;e You, Believe Me, I 
Love You," but "I'm a Dre•amer," so 
''Turn On The Heat," and "Keep 
Your Sunny Side Up," JJ.e.cause "I'm 
Following You." "When The Right 
Thing: Comes Your Way," "I'll Be 
Pick!in' P etals Ofi of Daisies" and 
"Tiptoeing Through the TuliJ>IS" 
with "The Vaga bond !,over." 

"Smile," and "Keep Painting •the 
!Clouds With Sunshine," because 
most girls are "'Dhe Sweethearts of 
Six Other Guys". "I Ain"t Misbe
having," "I'm In Love Wi.th You 
Honey," and I "Miss You." "Am I 
Blue !" why shouldn't I be when 
"Sonny Boy" is my only "Little P.al." 
I long to see your "Smiling Irish 
E yes." "You're Always In My Arms 
but Only In My Dreams." andi I 
know that "If You're in Love You'll 
Waltz." 

I want to offer yiou "Congratu 
lations," but "All That I'm Asking 
Is Sympathy," I know that you are 
"Thru'," .but still I'm dreaming of 
"Blue Ha waii" and "The W€dding 
of the P.aintedi DolL" 

"Let Me Have Myi Dreams" under 
the "Carolina Moon." "My Dream 
Memory" is of a "Li'ttle Gypsy 
Sweetheart ," "I.n a Kitchenette." 
"IM:y Dear," "If I H01d a Talking Pic
ture of You" I would be "Singing In 
The Rain". "I'll Always Be In Love 
W:ith You" "My Sweeter Than 
Sweet". 

I know you don't "·Love M e," but 
an yiway "Let Me Gall You Srwee:t
iheart". 

Yours Truly 

'I1HE SANDUSKY "FIRAM" 

A Freshman's Story 
The man in Uhe chair !'OSie slowly, 

with a vacant look in ihis eyes. 
"No," ihe s·aid, "I d!o not know." 

He seemed to sear<0h his brain for 
some vitaJ factor. 

"Surely," exclaimed the examin
er "you know whlo kiilled him?" 

The suspense was awful. The 
room was Sltihl. 

Ag.ain :the same answer : "I do 
no•t know." 

Another, man, Davis was called 
"Nm, Mr. Davis, were you ·an 

eye-witness?" 
A roair of laugihtew burst from the 

otJhers, f·;ilowed by a stony silence. 
"No ·sir.'' 
"But Mr. Davis, you are in pos

session of most of the facts?" 
AgairIBt the la ughter of ·all, Davis 

was iheard 1to reply: "No sii:r." 
The examineir ·turned rungerily 

towards :the o1JheTs: "You ilaugih," 
ihe exclaimed, "Yet d!oes any one 
know who killed him?" 

Sltony silence.' 
Then the examiner broke! ! He 

tore hiS hair, ihe shouted and mved, 
he jumped up and down on the 
platfoirm . , 

"For the past twenty years, I have 
taught Lrutin," ihe yeilied, " bwt neve:r 
h ave I had •a class so ignoranit as 
what .tJhiSI is! Oh, does no one 
know who murdered Caesar?" 

MAGAZINES AND 
NEWSPAPERS 

Reich & Ruggy 

ELLSWORTH A VE. 
SERVICE STATION 

FREEDOM GAS - OIL 

R. F. Jackson, Prop. 

EAT YOUR LUNCH AT 

HARRIS', Broadway 
Billiards 

SUN KIST 
FRUIT MARKET 

10% BROADWAY 

M.L.HANS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

AND BUILDER 

Phone 346 

83 East Sixth Street 

GOOD TASTE 
. Demands 

A QUALITY HAT 
Buy a Gage or Lasdon 

DeRHODES & DOUTT 

WM. BODENDORFER 
Dealer In 

NEW AND USED FURNITURE 
Upholstering and Refinishing 

ART BRIAN 
EDUCATIONAL INSURANCE 

Simon Bros. 
FRESH CURED MEATS 

AND POULTRY 

A~e You Getting Ready for Graduation? We Are! 
Beautiful Blue Suits with 2 Pair Pants, $25, Special 

BLOOMBERG'S 

BE PROTECTED WITH THE BEST! 

McDougall-Butler Paints a~d Varnishes 

SALONA SUPPLY COMPANY 

SPRING - HOLZW ARTH'S 
Salem's Leading Department Store 

82 Main 

Street 

Salem, 

Ohio 



Macintosh's wife asphyziated her
self last night and Mac i.s at his 
wits end. 

Over hls wife's death? 
No; over the gas bill. 
Here, nigger, come out of that 

hen house. 
Talk sense, boss; how's I comtn' 

out when I ain't in here? 
Miss Beardmore: Late again. Did 

you ever do any, thing on time? 
Kenneth Coppock: Yes, Sir. I 

bought a car on time. 
-Q-

First Man: I saw a Scotchman 
eatrying his wife's false teeth 
around. 

Second Man: Well, what's wrong 
with that? 

First Man: He did it so his wife 
couldn't eat between meals. 

-Q-
lst Colored B'oy: Am I B~ue? 
2nd C. B.: Boy, yiou am',t blue, 

yoru's blaick. 
-Q-

'I1eacheir: Drruw ·a C!l1ay:fdosh ·on itlhie 
bow1d. 

Norm Elai!'ly: Sorry bwt I crun only 
draw my breaitJh. 

Tu3Jcher : Noa:-man y;ou make a 
be·t<te!t' door it:h:an w:indJOJW. 

Niorm:an: I !h:We a ·pain in my 
back. 

-Q-

"ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH" 

V:O:ice on Phone : "Therf, are two 
mice fighting up here in my room." 

Hotel Clerk: "How much are you 
paying, for your rootlll?" 

Voice: "One dollar." 
Clerk: "Wb,at do you expect for 

a dollar, a bull fight?" 
-Q-

" Wh rut is your oocupation?" 
'''I used! to be an organist." 
"And why did yiou give it up? 
"The m:onkey died." 

-Q--

Truth In Advertising 
BuH Dog For 'Sale~Eats anything, 

wry fiond of children. 
-Q-

J OKE S 
Niate Caplan: I •came within an 

ooe of winning that. 
Joe Hertz: Then why didn't you? 
N. C.: The otJher -fellow had the 

ace. 
-Q-

C: I called on my girl last night 
and I wasn't any more than inside 
the door bef!ore her mother asked 
me my intentions. 

IP: That must have been embar
rassing. 

C : Yes, but that's uo:t the worst 
o:li it. Mabel called from upstairs 
-and said: "That's not the one, 
m!other." 

-Q-
IWirf e: Now that I have my hall" 

ibobbed, I dont>t .think I look so much 
like an old lady. 

Husband: No, now you look like 
an old man. 

THE QUAKER 

1stamp: I can',t get this Ford to 
start. !What should I do? 

Hoopes: Read the directions on 
the inside of the ·can. 

' -Q-
Once 'upon a time an dter:pris

ing pou~trym1an crossed his hens 
with parrots, to save time. He used 
to spend much time hunting the 
egigs, but now the hens walk up to 
him and say, "Hank, I just laid an 
egig. Go get it." 

--Q-
Miss .Smith : Whrut are .bacteria? 
Thelma M: The back door of a 

ca:f1eteria. 
-Q-_ 

'First Freshman: What is dilgni.ty? 
S.econd Freshman: Dignity is 

wh3Jt y:ou think yiou possess until 
some teacher calls on you. 

-Q-
We heard a new definition of a 

.pessimist the other day. One orf' tlie 
meimlbers of "The- Quaker" staff 
sayis a pessimist is a fel1ow who has 
had limlberger cheese rubbed on his 
upper lip and w1h,o then goes around 
telling everyibody the whole world 
stinks. 

-Q-
'An then the!re is the Scotchman 

who peers over the top orf his 
glasses to keep them from wea:r:ing 
out. 

-Q-
·Mr. Guiier: Yes, and what was 

IMiarie Antoinette? 
GeraM Stewart: The Queen. 
IM .. : And who was her husband? 
G. S. :The King. 

-Q-. 

You would not knock 
The jokes we use, 

Cbuld you but see 
Thooe we refuse. 

We always laugh .at the teacher's 
jokes 

No matter what they be; 
Not because they're funny jokes 

But because it's poHcy. 
-The Magician, Ba!rberton, Ohio. 

Adan ca 
Adata 
Perchanca 
Outlata 
A C1assa 
A Quizza 

-Q-

No Passa 
Gee Whi2l2la 

"RJED AND BliUE"-Allianoo 
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After 
School Days 

Are Over 
you will need money. 
for your next step in 
life, whether it be_ to 
college or out into the 
business world. Start 
saving now with the 
Farm er s National 
Bank where y o u r 
money wil· earn 4.% 
compound interest. · 

The Farmers 
National Bank 

Salem, Ohio 
Under Strict U. S. Government 

Supervision 

W. L. COY &.CO., INC.! 
DURANT AND PEERLESS I 

MOTOR CARS 

Harsh Barber 
Shop 

We Specialize m 

Hair Cutting 
and Bobbing 

28 Broadway 

Cook and Refrigerate 
Electrically 

Pennsylvania - Ohio 
Power & Light Co. 

"Spruce Up" 

PHONE 
7-7-7 

Wark's, Inc. 
Cleaners - Dyers 

The Smith 
Company 

Headquarters for 

Jones' Dairy Farm 
Sausage 

Chandler & Rudd's 
Sunshine Candies 

25, Main Street 

SEEDS 
LAWN SEEDS 

AND VIGORO 

7 

Now is the time to 
start your garden. 

The Salem 
Hardware Co. 
Plumbing, Roofing 

and Hardware 

READ 
"TOWN GOSSIP" 

Top of Page 13 
Friday's Salem News 

W. L. Fults' 
Market 

Groceries and Meats 
42 Broadway, Phones 1058-1059 

A RADIANTFIRE
COLD INSURANCE 

J. R. STRATTON & CO. 

CANDYLAND 
SODAS, SUNDAES lOc 

E.G. VOTAW 
SALEM'S 

SANITARY MEAT MARKET 

THE 

RADIOLAS AND ATWATER 
KENT 

RADIO'S BEST! 

Leland Watch 
Shop 

RAY KENNEWEG 
BARBER SHOP 

State Theater Lobby 
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The Story of My Life 

'.Dhe na.tinionrulity of tny, anoestms 
was "Welsh and Geirma1n , My great 
girandfalther on my matheir's side 
was a miner. He oame over from 
Wailes and br.ougihit witJh ihim his 
smi, who was tihen six yeal!'IS: Oild. Be- . 
fore t1he J:aw was passed a.bout ohii:l- · 
diren 'being rtaJren in a mme, my 
g.root gramYaJther would take hiis 
scm ·in the mine 01ndi la y dlown a 
CIOOlt fioir h:im w sit on while ihe 
worked .. By dlO.ing tihis he wias given 
one •exbra roor to filil hut his oon diidi 
not work. 

My gireait gra.ndfll.JtheT on my fa
ther's side came from Germrurcy 
with a wife and seven IClhi:lmen. 
From wheire the boot Jandeidi rthey 
wiaUJred ito I.tou'isrtOWlll., Ohio, or 
ratlheir where Louistown niow s.tands. 

Here hie worlred as ia sihre maker 
and a farmer. When he ihad eiarned 
enough money we went to Nap
panee, Lndiamla run.di boogiht a. farm. 

I was bom in WaShiingbonvilie., 
on April 10, 1916, On rt!he mam road! 
in a gray house trimmedJ wiJtlh yel
[OW' and with windbwis 0.0Wlill to tihe 
front .po•roh f:Joorr. 

When I was six monrtlhis old we 
moved up to S,aleim and I have lived 
b:ere ever s'inoe. ·WMhtngitonville 
was a smaill but prosperous mIDing 

town 'tihen. 
When I was smru1'1 m y. favorite 

pastime was p[ay:ing witJh a OOd~ 
bear runrd a rubber dlol'1. 

I have ihJad a great number of 
pets. I iha'Ve hadJ two giu:inea pigs; 
one was red, and ·the utiher was 
black. I haidi a great number of rab
bits, aH 'Of :w0:1icbi were p<>mned by 
some crue1 peirson. Ca.ts were ;!;Teat
ed in 'the same wia.y. But now I iha'Ve 
gold!fdsh, oanrutes a;nd an airdlale 
dl()g'. 

Pests 

Naitmailly when someone says 
"peiS/ts," one ohirnks of l'lalt.s, f~'ies, ru1ld 
other inoocts a.nd a.nima:ls. 

But pests nood nJOt ibe confined 
rto the. ainimal and insect w.orrlds 
a1one. Many rpeKJiPie aa-e worse p€ISl!:s 
th:al1lJ runy anima~ 'Qrr iinseot ever wirus. 

Rioad pe\Slts -a.re .pesits thialt Amer
tca ,Slhould; rid ihersffif of.. By "road 
pes,ts" I moom. the signs,, l>ilUboords, 
noit&oes am positJers stiuck up ailong 
the :mad in ailmoist every a.viahla.ble 
spo,t. 

Think of the .times you ha ve g>o1ne 
out f'or a. "nioo, quiet ihioiJid:ay." You 
foundi yiouiJ.'ISe•lf surroUillded, in fa!Clt, 
aJmoot huirioo by signs and bill
boards of all kinds. 

Three oir four feet aiway fl'IOim a 
bill'boan-d, sihOlwing a. shiadtedl oreek 
w'i.th laey-Qook~ng cows .pasturing, is 
a sign :teliling you tlhat rut tihe Palace 
theart!er is a fa.llcie , one of 't:!he [rutesit; 

out and an "Ml •ta1k:tng, Slinging, 
dancing" .ip!ioture. 

Tihen, maybe five or six foot from 
rthem is a sign saying, "Travel anry
whe;re, a.nyitime in a Blue Ciheokeir 
Caib." Rigiht a.cross rtlhe roaidi !is a 
sign, "Bu~ y<our · winter oool now 
at SchamZJb.j·emier's Qurul'iity CoaJ. 
CO." 

As far as y.ou;i; e~ can ;rooc.hi yoiu 

see signs and! biili1boo.rdi and hil!l
b0ial'tl8 aI1kli signs, when you Sllroukl 

be see:tng g;rren meadows, olu~s 
of <trees and creeks. l't makes you so 
ddsguested you turn around amd go 
home. So ends your "nfoe quiet iholi
dla.y." 

Ameirica should! and moot get · ridi 
of rtlhese road pests. Tih:ey d!iSlfigure 
our roads amid no mrutter ihow tidy a 
farmier mayi keep ibis p~aoe. some 
wdivierrtiser is &lmost cert!aiin ito come 

along and stick up SO!llle of. ihis 
Willen I woo sman I WGS <triMned posteirs. Of oourse, Y'{)U can put up 

'to be pol:ite, oour:teous and mannerly, 
obey my paroo.i:S! MliC1 not to mis
·fu'teat Ml\Y! a.nlim.ails. 

Wihen I ftirslt starrted 1to oohoo[ we 
all !had to Slit on Cihiadrs m a. ctoo1e 
around ,tlhe room, a.n<l! aUong the· 
wall were bags f:or us .to keep our 
books in. One dlay when everyone 
hadi to sing ·tlhe scale andi I couldn't, 
I .:reoeivedi "U" on my !reiPDlrlt. ·I 
fdrst started to sohool at McKinley 
Ave. school andi aitibendedi rthere f()ll' 

two yerul!'IS. Thien I ·came here to 
Fourith 8treet and now Junior High. 

My traveling experiences aa:e not 

many. I have been out rto Indiana 

severia.1 itimes and Pittsburgh once 

or t'Wice. When: I wielllt to l!nlcU!ana 

I had Ill great deaU· of fun, for m
Sltaillioe, tiding a ih:orse· and Sihooitin:g 

rut ru targ.et. I hope to see "Sunny. 

Oal!ifomia" before I dti.e. 

My Chief business is to WMh a.ndJ 

w:ipe tihe d!ish;es several times a day ; 

to keep my rtoom in orcrer and' !to 

cleam the cana;ry cage and do var-

as many "Po151t no ·bills' signs as yiou 
like, but •bhe ·advertiser J:.S not going 
to •let a good pla.oe itJo posit his bills 
go, simply !>~ca.use yiou have a [ot od' 
little sig,ns s't!uck up 1Jhere. 

So ieit us get rid of these road 
pests am.d beautify J"C)Ur '.roads. 

Rut h Ol>enour-8D. 

-Q-

Story Accepted 

RUJbh Obtm011r, 8D, wrote a sfulry, 
'New Neighbors," whidh was aiocept
ed for publioation by "Tihe House
hold Guest ." She reoeliv·ed •ten dol
·l:ars for !her story. 

-Q-

ious other things, 0.JS are requesOOd 
of me. 

M yi g:r,eadiesit ambition is to be 

some financiaJ wdzardl's pl'ivaite sec

retary.. This is ffiU" laltest ambition, 

a.lthiough I dlon't know ihow ITIOOliy 

times I will ohainge it ·before I 

reaJ.ly dlo som.eitJhiing. 

Vera Yoder-BE 

A Victor Victrola and. Victor Records 
The Life of the Party 

NEW RECORDS EVERY WEEK 

C.M. WILSON 

PRJNTED CHIFFONETTE SCARFS 
Double Width 

98c 
All the Vogue for Spring - Wide Variety of Exquisite Designs 

SCHWARTZ'S 

B-U-I-C-K-S 
and 

DEPENDABLE USED -CARS 

HARRIS GARAGE 
Roosevelt Avenue at the Railroad 

BREAD - DIRECT FROM OUR OWN OVEN! 
FULL 24 OZ. LOAVES - lOc 

BROADWAY MARKET 
20 BROADWAY 

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery 
and Compacts 

McBANE'S DRUG STORE 
113 MAIN STREET 

INDEPENDENT CUT RATE 

THE NATIONAL SANITARY CO. 
Salem, Ohio 

Manufacturers of 

Kitchen Sinks, Lavatories 

Bath Tubs and Bath Room Equipment 

AN EVEN HEAT 
........ 

Can only be produced by good, clean coal. Our 
coal makes the job of "keeping the furnace clean" 
much easier. Try it and see. 

THE CITIZENS ICE & COAL CO. 
Phone 645 

)) 


